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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Republican uewspapers oan

not see to save tbem bow Hearst
would stand s nhost of a ebow if

nominated but t boy can easily sea
how Judge Pdrlter might defeat
President Roosevelt They are
therefore in favor of the nomination
of Parker by tho Democrats Funny
kind Republicans those aint it 1

Both the Hilo and Wailuku com-

panies

¬

of the Njliooal 6uard show ¬

ed up well in Honolulu and behaved
excellently in and out of camp
They are men that the island oities

from which they come may well feel
proud Honolulu will look forward
with pleasure to the coming of these
companies ijfxi year

The Hawaii Horald states that
when the petitijn for the reappoint
meut pf Supreme Court Justices
Frear and Perry was passed arouod
in Hilo only two lawyers could be

found who would sign it Why
Wftll tell ycu wbyj Hilp like Hono-

lulu

¬

and other parts of the Islands
has lost confidence in the two gentle ¬

men named

If Acting Governor Atkinson will

clearly precent the claim of Hawaii
to the drill shed premises it is next
to certain that President Roosevelt
will return the property to the Ter-

ritory

¬

Certain it now ia that tho

-- SJCBainmia iiiw

United States has no need for tho
premises and will not havo in mauy
years to come The National Quard

does need tho place and if tho fact
is pointod out to tho Oblof Exooutivo
tho local military u ill without doiibt
acquire It

If the deolslon of Judge Gear
overruling the lodging houso license
law is made to stick the Govern ¬

ment will have to refund a consid-

erable

¬

Bum of money to keepors of
suoh places in the Torritory The
amount will not be loss than 300

for each person who bas kept a lodg-

ing
¬

establishment regularly for tho
past six years and paid the fee In
the aggregate tho sum would be
something enormous

If the stockholders of Kauislo
plantation would put some really
competent and aggressivo man in

charge of their property and leave

him to run it things would be differ
erent in a very few years Kamalo
is a fine property but when overy

stockholder tries to be boss in a

corporation that corporation will

aertainly fail to make any money
In the hands of H P Baldwin Hack
feld Company or Theo H Dvies

Company the plantation could
readily be made a go

The oharleriug of a special steam-

er

¬

to carry Japancso loborers from
Honolulu to San Franoisoo is one of

the best things that could possibly
happen to this Territory It will

bring before the people of tho ConBt

in the most impressive manner the
dangers from Japanese immigration

and will show to tbem something of

what Hawaii has had to oontend

egaiuBt slnoo annexation The peo-

ple

¬

will then begin in dead earnest

the fight for an exclusion low

against Japan and they Will likely

succeed as thoy did in the osse of

China

We think Governor Carter and
Noting Governor Atkinson are be-

coming

¬

extremely obscene The
former bad the audaoity to offer

wine to Prince Luigiwben that
dignitary was here a few weeks ago

and last 0 night the speotoole was

witnessed of Aoting Governor Jack
treating he volunteer military com

ponies to kegs of beer On a Sunday

nlgbt and almost Under the shadow
of Central Union ohurob toe mind
you This is another matter that
should have the serious considera ¬

tion of Purist Walter G Smith

editor of tho Advqrtlfpr

Tho result of tho Convention at
St LouiB will depend largely upon

the attitude of William Jennings
Bryan A man who polled 6500000
votes in the last election it not on

object to toy with It is tho predic-

tion

¬

of Democrats on the mainland

and also here tbat Mr Bryan will

have oomothing to say in tho con

ventijn If he does a decided im ¬

pression will bo made and his words

will have the effect of his famous
oross of gold Hpeoob in Chicago

eight yoaio jago It is certain that Mr

Bryan will not run bhnsolf t i oyen

moro certain that he will not sup
port the oandidooy of Judge Parker
or any other man endorsed by the
Well street wiug of the party Indi-

cations

¬

are that ho will throw liia

influence to Mr Heaiet and suoh
action would result immediately in

a landslide for the nowpnpurmna

The sloop Hawaii won In the first
olaes yacht raoea Saturday and Sun-

day
¬

i

DONT INSTROOT

All Are Looking For

a Dark Horse

The Views Of Que Wbo Is There

On Tbe Spot

Tho following exlraots aro taken
from a privato letter dated from St
Joseph Missouri My 20th lait and
rocoived by a resident here from one
who was formerly here and is now
on tho ground whore he is in a
position to judge

I am just as muoh at sea politic
ally speaking as when I loft Hono-
lulu

¬

and not near so hopeful as thoy
aro here for a Democratic victory
As promised you I will ottempt to
let you know bow I found things
and will give you what I oan about
the situation gleaned from the news
of tho various State conventions

One thing is certain an un
jnstruoted delegation must como
from Hawaii to tho Convention if
anyono wishes any good results in
cose of viatoryHnve talko 1 to r great
many lending Democrats on my way
and made it a point throughout my
trvals West and South east includ-
ing

¬

California Oregon Washington
Montana Utah Colorado Wiscon-
sin

¬

Kansas and Missouri but not
one wsb wjljing to venture an
opinion bat oven here in MiBsouii
whore there ia nothing but Demo-
crats

¬

ns tb who the Democratic
nominee would bo

JuBt think of it in Missouri
Well you oan gather from this
what tho oitlialion is like All are
looking to a dark horse At pre ¬

sent writing that theory seems to
ba the most feasible one and I dire
say it is tbe only absolute solution
out of the difficulty- - It is about tlie
only way to settle any apparent dis-

pute
¬

among the d ffdient factions
and they are numerous

This is borne out by the faot of
tbo difforent States that have so far
elected uninatruoted delegations
namely District of Columbia Kan ¬

sas New Hampshire Washington
Oregon West Virginia and Oblo
Somo havo named candidates Wis-

consin
¬

for Wall Ohio for Johnson
and Maiiaohuialte for Qloer any ¬

thing to beat Hearst Of tbe two
mpe important States theres NeW
Jersey with her 21 votes and
Pennsylvania with her important 61
votes

The universal saving is they dont
give a tap who Is nominated ab ¬

solutely no Interest is bsing takon
nationally only that Parker seems
to have a much stronger hold than
any and all tho rest put together And
I most firmly believe from what I
can learn that the uninstruoted dele-
gates

¬

are mpont for him or he must
give way to opnja one not yet men
Mppedr There Is Absolutely no quei
tion but wtlt the uninstruoted dole
gates will hold the big and import ¬

ant balance of ppwer
An unlnstrgoted delegation from

Hawaii will give you withoutdoubt
o ohanoe to bo on top by throwing
its power to the winning side An-

other
¬

tact to bo said is that Hawaii
is considered aVerv srapll factor in
Vbo fight and only a Territory at
tbat with Rome back history to
amend It is certainly anybodys
fight yet

Democrats oft Hawaii will surely
mal0 a grave mistake in Instructing
for anyone whomB3eror This will
be voiifiod after tbe Convention is
over tow fr I was from a touch ¬

down
This coming St Louis convention

io going to be ono of the warmest
pansiof gavy a politician ever dip
ped a ladnl into and dont you for-

get
¬

it either Sdnd fighters and
rustlers of the beat quality you have
and thoy must bo wide awake to tbe
finish Dont tio their hands with

miy ttwia
what the avenge person rpaliz B I
oan assuroyou

Thero are three leading fsotions

waging the hottest kind of a fight

and lutend carrying it right into tbo
Convention Thoy aro KeorKoulzorf

Conservatives and Rsdicalr Tho
first two eau nreo together muoh

better than tbo lattar cm with el

tborthen the uniustructcd delegates
number noarly CO more votra than
any ono candidate has at this writ
log Thoro wo stand and got to
plokn winner out of tho bunch
Who will it be 7 Oan an instructed
delegation tell

Now you oan oortainly boo the
necessity and advantage of an un
instruotod delegation and if you ate
unablo to pull it off that way well
you must suffer tbo ooosequenens in
case of violory for the otbor fellow
As a Territory you are muoh more
up against it than a State would bo
in ooeo of miilaUos being made

Another thing quito likoly to be
taken into ooniideratioois a viotory
looks bo dubious something might
bo doing to get things in sbapo for
four years from uow which -- looks
quito likely

2TOTIOE
I havo associated with mvself in

tbe praotice of medicine and surgery
Dr EC Rhodes Offioes oornor Ala
kea and Hotel streets

WSNOBLITTMD

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Note
Linen ood Cotton Twiup Rope
St6l ond Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry NeUiocr Rubber Hose
Paint Oile Colors Yarnishoi
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

TllAUK MAKK

nsros 44 to ao
KINO STREET

B lioen Nananu and Smith Sis

KAT8RV ULOCK p 0 UOX 748
Tclophono Mnin 189

HONOLULU

Brace Waring vfi Co

foal Estaia Dslsrr

toroitBt nur King

BDUiDino L0T8
Hoonsa AKD Lots akjj

IliAHDB VOU 0A1M

lrllei wlahlm lr Atr 4

nlnurwi

Colin Campbell Attorney at Law
810 Kaahumanu street

THE
1016 Smith St ono door from King

S3 35 ER 0ASE of i2 d
l3 ba esoh of Mainland

uouvera toany mnci 01 jnsiruouoos for tbo any port of thin nt
Also 017chanties are good otherwise tbny I
o

bow of Soap for 100
will beunanlH to carry them out po bn Phl6 Wuitl ordera
Thing are going lobe altogether darti Tbe Mm to t8l J0r
different at tbat Convention than of ba jggjj

From Hilo

TO

HONOLULU

AND

All Way Stations

Telegrnma oan now bb teat
from Honolulu io any plaoo
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lani end Uolokal by

r tn

fireless -- - Telegraph

-- 8 jBt-e-T-

OALL UP MAIN 181 Thata the
Honolulu Office Tlmo saved money
laved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HOIOLULU 0FFIC8 XaQOOI BLOC

UPSTATBB

CAHAEI GO

Doalers in

fleers
ISTD

Liquors
Cor Merchant Alnkea Streoto J

MAIN-492-M- AIN

SDHHBR-- PROFOSITIOH

Well now thsrei tho

ICE QUESTION 1

You know youll nood oe yon
know it a nooeialty in kot weatnor
Wo beliovo you ore anxious to get
thatioo whiob will give youiatis
faction and wed like to anpply
you Ordor from

ffiii QaiiQ lea FtetriB Ct

Telephone D1C1 Blue Potoffloe
Uox fino

Kentnobyi iamqus Jessie Moore
Whiskoy unoquollod for its purity
and exoollonoo On calo nt any of
tho oaloonr and at Lovnjoy A Co
dlitrlbntina ngaxaa lor tho Hai7li
hlncds
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